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8tatnent on Student March on Washin&ton 
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Non~~an Thomas, A. J, Muate, B&y'ard Ruatin, Robert w. Oi~re, 
B, Stuart Bugbee, Ed Clark, Ropt Lockiu:d,. Ellil;r Parker Simon, 
Alfred ilaseler, Cbarlee Blooutein, Harold T&7lor 

On the en of the March on Washington, we look vi th inttree.t and a;rmpatby on 

thie ..niteatation of ean;r etudenta' concern about Vietnam. Ae pereone long involved 

u work on pro'bleu of democracy and peace, wt bope .. 111 eon Americana will alao concern . 
3 

th ... elYes about thie crucial aituation in Aeia. 

We join in the concern about deYelopaenta in Vietnaa, even though we disagree with 

particular poeitiona expreseed b;r eoee of the tl .. ents in the March. 

We are concerned, ae the;r are, to aee an end to· the k11ling and deetruction in 

Vietnam, We are concerned alao to help create a aociet;r in which the Vietnamese will be 

eaeta~ of their ovn political destin;r, free froa interference from an;r outside forces, 

in which the expreeaion of dissenting opinion 1187 baoo11e prosreeeivel;r eater. The latter 

part of tba Pruiclent's April 7 apeech auaaested the possibilit;r ot a healthy shift of 

Allerioan policy in thie direction, We ancourap the further development of such a shift, 

and particularl7 ursa tbe recognition that all interested partiee, including the National 

Liberation Front, ailat be included in 8J11 etfectin nagotiationa, 

In the effort to regieter euch concerna with our fOYtrnaent and people, we welcome 

tbe cooperation of all tboaa croupa and individual• who, like oureelvee, believe i n the 

nead for an independent peace 110v•ent1 not ~tted to 8111 fort~ of totalitarianism nor 

dravinc i1111plrat1on or direction troll tba tore.ip poUOJ' of 8111 gonrDaant, 
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Nml 'ItftK POST EDITORIAL 

April 17 ~ 1965 

On the eve of this weekend's •:peace march:: on Washington~ several 
leaders of the peace movement have taken clear note of attempts to 
convert the event into a pro-Communist production. In a joint state
ment~ Norman Thomas~ A. J. Muste, H. stuart Hughes, Robert Gillmore, 
Bqard Rustin and others have pointed out that President Johnson's 
April 7 speech :·suggested the possibility of a healthy shift in 
American for.eign ,olici' toward the goal of a negotiated settlement. 
While welc(.)i1d.ng the march as a sign of American concern about the 
Asian crisis and reiterating their plea for ;jan end. to the killing and 
destructicn in Viet Nam, :; they have pointedly added: 

··•in an effort to register such concern with our government and 
people, '\':.:.: ~·!'elcom('l the cooperation of all these groupe and individuals 
who, like ourselV·..Js 1 believe in the need for any independent peace 
movement, not conuuitted to any form of totalitarianism or drawing 
inspiration .from the foreign policy of any goverment.··7 

Man;y dedicated 1 earnest young men and woman are ta.king part in the 
march. It is our hope that they will get the meaning of this message 
frcm men who have long serveti in the front-lines of the battle against 
war. Americans may ressonablt differ with some aspects of the President 9s 
course. But, especiallr- in the aftermath of 1-fr.- Johnson'o C!~.ll for 
•
1unconditi:>naJY negotiations, there is no justification for tl·a.t:lf"forming 
the march into a frenzied one-sided anti-American show. Some of the 
barmers advertised in· advance are being carried to the wrong place at 
the wrong time. 




